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esty’s coloniesin North America,andit maybe for the service
of the Crownto unite them with his loyal subjectsin the said
colonies:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatthe chargesof settlingthe saidinhabitantsandfami-
lies so asaforesaidimportedinto this governmentshallbe de-
frayedandpaid out of the moneygivento the King’s useby an
actof this assembly,entitled “sn act for grantingthe sumof
sixty thousand pounds to the King’s use and for strik-
ing fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof in bills of credit andto
provideafund for sinkingthesame.”~Andall ordersdrawnfor
that purposebytheoverseersof thepoorof therespectivetown-
shipsfor the sumandsumsof moneyby themexpendedfor the
purposesin this actdirectedaftertheir accountshavebeenex-
aminedand[allowed of as aforesaid,which shallbe duly certi-
fied on the backof the saidorder]by two or moreof thepersons
hereinbefore-mentioned,shallbe directedto the commissioners
appointedby the saidactandpaidaccordingly.

[SectionVII.] Provided,Thatthisactshallcontinuein force
for the spaceof twelve months,andfrom thenceto the endof
thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer~

PassedMarch5, 1756. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, August 18, 1756, andallowed to beco•mea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXI, SectionIV. Repealedby the Act of Assemblypassed~1anuary
18, 1757,Chapter416.

CHAPTER 0000IX.

AN AqT FOR REGUlATING THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS COMMIS-
SIONATED AND RAISED BY THE GOVERNORFOR THE DEFENSEOF
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin pursuanceof the powersgrantedby the royal
charter to our late honoredprdprietary, William Penn,Es-
quire,andhis successors,andto hisor their deputyOr deputies,

1PassedNovember27, 1755,Chapter406.
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the governorhaththoughtfit to commissionateanumberof offi-
cers andraise a considerablebody of forces under them for
putting astop to the cruelandbarbarousravagesandmurders
committed by the Indians upon the peaceableinhabitantsof
thefrontier partsandcountieswithin this province.

And forasmuchasnumbersof armedmenassembledtogether
withoutanyclearandexpresslawfor their governmentmaybe-
comedangerousto theKing’s peace,ruinousto eachotherandof
little serviceto the public, therefore:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRobertHunter
Morris, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That all officers so as aforesaidcommissionedand
in payor that shall hereafterbe commissionedandin pay,and
suchsoldiersashavebeenregularlyenlistedor shallvoluntarily
engageor be enlistedat any time after the publicationof this
act andbepaid andmaintainedby the Crownatthe chargeof
thisprovince,shallbe for their bettergovernmentsubjectto the
samelaws, rules, duties and trials andbe liable to the same
punishmentsduring the continuanceof this actasthey would
beby virtue of anactof Parliamentpassedin thetwenty-eighth
yearof thepresentreign,entitled “An actfor punishingmutiny
anddesertion,&c.,” 1 if joined by anyof His Majesty’sBritish
forces.

And forasmuchasthereis at presentno commissionor war-
rant from the Crown to the governor of this provincefor the
holdinggeneralcourts-martialwithin the same:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthe governoror commander-in-chiefof thisprovincefor the
time beingmayfrom time to time grantcommissionsunderthe
greatsealto any officersnot under the degreeof a field officer
for the holding general courts-martialwithin this province,
which shall consistof the samenumberof officers of the like

17 Ruffhead,576, (text not given).
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rankandshall havethesamepowersandauthoritiesandshall
proceedin the samemanneras in the saidact of Parliament
is directedandprescribed;in which courts-martialall the of-
fensesspecifiedin the saidactof ParliamentandHis Majesty’s
articles of war committedby such officers or soldiersshall be
tried andproceededagainstin suchmannerasby the saidact
andarticlesis directed. Providedthat all andevery officer or
officers presidingat any trial or trials whereuponsentenceof
deathshallbe adjudgedandgiven againstanyofficer or soldier
by virtue andin pursuanceof the saidactof Parliament,shall
transmitas soonas may be to the governoror commander-in-
chief for the time beinga fair transcriptof their proceedings
andsentencesunder their handsandseals,andthat the execu-
tion of suchsentencesshallbe suspendeduntil the pleasureof
the governoror commander-in-chiefbe known andhis warrant
underthe greatsealberecivedfor the same.

[SectionIII.] Providednevertheless,That nothing herein-
containedshallextendor be construedto exemptanyofficer or
soldierwhatsoeverfrom being proceededagainstby theordin-
ary courseof the law, or be anywiseconstruedto extendto or
concernanyof themilitia forcesof thisprovince,or to authorize
the enlisting of indentedservantsor apprentices,or to bring
over anypartof the saidactof Parliamentnot relatingto the
governmentof soldiers,the mannerof enlisting them, the of-
fensespunishableby sentenceof court-martial, the mode of
trial andthe punishmentsto be inflicted, anythingherein-con-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

This act to continueandbe itt forceuntil the thirtieth day of
Octobernextandno longer.

PassedApril 15, 1756. Referredfor considerationby the King In
Council, August 12, 1756, and allowedto becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXI, SectionIV, andtheAct of AssemblypassedNovember4, 1756,
Chapter414.


